AMISH COUNTRY, OHIO

STYLIST
STORAGE SOLUTIONS

www.OhioOutdoorStructures.com
From storage sheds to backyard workshops, boat houses to pool sheds, chicken coops, garages and even cabins, we’re ready to build with style.

Whether it’s a place to store your tools or toys, extra room for your favorite hobbies, convenient garage space for cars, bikes and equipment, or just a special place to call your own. Whatever you need, we’ll create a storage and lifestyle solution designed with you in mind.

Quality crafted with superior woods and materials, each of our designs is built with attention to detail and craftsman’s pride, promising years of carefree use and enjoyment. Choose your favorite size, style and color. Select from a wide range of door, window and roof options. Backyard storage solutions have never been so beautiful! With dozens of great styles to choose from, you’re sure to find the perfect look for your landscape. Allow us to create the perfect extra space for you.
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**COMPARE OUR QUALITY MATERIALS**

- **Heavy Floors:**
  4x6 Treated Skids (not 4x4)
  2x6 T&G Treated Plank Floors (never plywood)

- **Sidewall:**
  Premium Grade 2x4 Framing on 16” Centers
  5/8” Duratemp Siding (not 1/2”)

- **Roof:**
  5/8” Plywood Roof Sheathing (not 1/2”)
  Shingled or Metal Roof

**DETAILS**

It’s all in the details. Our sheds are not only designed to provide storage, but to add beauty and style to your home. Choose from our many options to personalize your shed and make it truly YOURS. Start designing today. You just might decide to live in your new shed!
1. **Choose Your Size & Determine Your Delivery Method**

Measure and determine what size shed is perfect for your yard. Can we deliver your shed as a complete unit? Is the perfect spot in your yard hard to get to? Look to the right to see what delivery method fits your needs.

2. **Choose Your Style**

Choose from one of our 14 different building styles.

- Carriage House [PAGE 6]
- Deluxe Carriage House [PAGE 8]
- Victorian [PAGE 10]
- Cottage [PAGE 12]
- 5' Sidewall Barn [PAGE 14]
- Workshop [PAGE 16]
- Gable Barn [PAGE 18]
- Farmhouse Garden Shed [PAGE 20]
- Garden Shed [PAGE 22]
- Potting Shed [PAGE 24]
- Pool House [PAGE 26]
- 8' Sidewall Barn [PAGE 28]
- Garage [PAGE 30]
- Cabin [PAGE 32]
3 CHOOSE YOUR SIDING

DURATEMP
Our most popular siding has a 50 year warranty. A wood siding with less maintenance. All of our sheds are priced with this siding.

1x6 BARN SIDING
More Maintenance
Ship Lap Appearance

VINYL SIDING
Maintenance Free

4 MAKE IT YOURS

Choose paint colors, roof color and optional features. This is the fun part!

Paint & Stain Colors .................................................. 34
Shingles Colors .......................................................... 35
Metal Roofing Colors ............................................. 35
Barn Options ............................................................... 36-37
BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- 4 Pitch Roof
- (2) Windows 10x14 and Larger
- (1) Window 10x12 and Smaller
- (2) Shelves
- Double Doors

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 10x14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>ACCENTS</th>
<th>SHINGLES</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckskin</td>
<td>Navajo White</td>
<td>Charcoal Brown</td>
<td>Oakwood</td>
<td>10x18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: Shutters, Ramp
A. BASE: Light Gray  TRIM: Graphite  SHINGLES: Gray Frost  SIZE: 10x14

B. BASE: Clay  TRIM: Clay  ACCENTS: Red  SHINGLES: Heather Blend  SIZE: 10x16
OPTIONS: Dimensional Shingles, Ramp, Vinyl Siding

C. BASE: Buckskin  TRIM: White  METAL ROOF: Bronze  SIZE: 12x20
OPTIONS: Metal Roof, Arch Top Doors

D. BASE: Gray  FASCIA: White  DOORS: White  SHUTTERS: Black  SHINGLES: Black  SIZE: 10x14
OPTIONS: Upgrade to 9-Lite Doors, Shutters, Vinyl Siding
DE LUXE CARRIAGE HOUSE

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- (2) Windows 10x14 and Bigger
- (1) Window 10x12 and Smaller
- 6 Pitch Roof
- Arch Top Doors
- Shutters
- 1x6 Facia
- (2) Shelves

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 10x12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>ACCENTS</th>
<th>SHINGLES</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Weathered Wood</td>
<td>10x16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: Upgrade to Carriage Doors, Ramp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BASE:</th>
<th>TRIM:</th>
<th>ACCENTS:</th>
<th>SHINGLES:</th>
<th>SIZE:</th>
<th>OPTIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>Cape Cod Gray</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>16x20</td>
<td>Double Fascia, Sliding Track Door, Flower Boxes, Dimensional Shingles, 25” Shed Series Cupola, Angel Weathervane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>Navajo White</td>
<td>Navajo White</td>
<td>Walnut Stain</td>
<td></td>
<td>10x18</td>
<td>Upgrade to Stained Carriage Doors, Metal Roof, 8 Pitch Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12x20</td>
<td>8x7 Garage Door, Custom Window Trim, 8 Pitch Roof, Dimensional Shingles, Ramp, Vinyl Siding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>Buckskin</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Miore Black</td>
<td>8x12</td>
<td>Dimensional Shingles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VICTORIAN**

**BASE MODEL INCLUDES:**
- 6 Pitch Roof w/ Dormer
- Double Window
- Large Shutters
- Arch Top Doors
- (2) Shelves
- Dimensional Shingles

**ABOVE SKETCH SIZE:** 10x18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>ACCENTS</th>
<th>SHINGLES</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Georgetown Gray</td>
<td>10x16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. BASE: Zook Cream   TRIM: White   ACCENTS: Belmont Blue   SHINGLES: Miore Black   SIZE: 12x20
  OPTIONS: Double Flower Box, Gutters, Ramp, Extra Window

B. BASE: white   TRIM: White   ACCENTS: Cape Cod Gray   SHINGLES: Cobblestone Gray   SIZE: 10x20
  OPTIONS: Ridge Vent, Extra Set of Doors, Upgrade to Workshop Doors, Farmhouse Overhang

C. BASE: Sea Slate   FASCIA: White   ACCENTS: White   SHINGLES: Miore Black   SIZE: 10x18
  OPTIONS: Vinyl Siding, No Shutters

D. BASE: White   TRIM: Clay   ACCENTS: Black   SHINGLES: Miore Black   SIZE: 10x14
  OPTIONS: Upgrade to Workshop Doors, Painted 9-Light Metal Entry Door, Double Fascia
**COTTAGE**

**BASE MODEL INCLUDES:**
- 6 Pitch Roof
- Workshop Man Door
- Arch Top Double Door
- (2) Windows
- (2) Sets of Small Shutters

**ABOVE SKETCH SIZE:** 10x16

**BASE** | **TRIM** | **ACCENTS** | **SHINGLES** | **SIZE**
---|---|---|---|---
Cedar | Clay | Red | Weathered Wood | 10x16

**OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE:** 1x6 Barn Siding, Stain, Dimensional Shingles, Double Facia, Ramp, Ridge Vent
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A. BASE: Buckskin  TRIM: Graphite  ACCENTS: Black  METAL ROOF: Black Textured Legacy Panel  SIZE: 8x12
OPTIONS: Upgrade to Carriage Door, Metal Roof, Flower Boxes, Arched Header

B. BASE: Gray  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: Red  SHINGLES: Colonial Slate  SIZE: 10x16
OPTIONS: Arched Header, 1 Extra Window, Dimensional Shingles

C. BASE: Clay  FASCIA: White  ACCENTS, DOOR, RAILING, WINDOW TRIM: White  SHINGLES: Hunter Green  SIZE: 10x18
OPTIONS: Upgrade to Vinyl Insulated Windows, Dimensional Shingles, Upgrade to 9-Light Metal Entry Door, Vinyl Siding, No Shutters

D. BASE: Avocado  TRIM: Almond  ACCENTS: Clay  SHINGLES: Weathered Wood  SIZE: 10x18
OPTIONS: Arched Header, 1 Extra Window, Upgrade to 1 Set Large Shutters, Double Fascia, Dimensional Shingles
5’ SIDEWALL BARN

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- (1) Window
- 4’ Loft
- Double Doors
- Loft Doors

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 10x18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>SHINGLES</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Weathered Wood</td>
<td>10x16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: Ramp
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A. BASE: Unpainted  METAL ROOF: Black  SIZE: 10x12
   OPTIONS: Metal Roof, Barn Siding

B. BASE: Belmont Blue  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: White  SHINGLES: Black  SIZE: 10x16

C. BASE: Custom  TRIM: Custom  SHINGLES: Weathered Wood  SIZE: 12x18
   OPTIONS: 6’6” Sidewalls, Man Door Replacing Double Door, Extra Window

D. BASE: Sandlewood  TRIM: Sandlewood  GARAGE DOOR: Taupe  SHINGLES: Colonial Slate  SIZE: 12x16
   OPTIONS: Dimensional Shingles, 36” 9-Light Garage Door, 9x7 Garage Door, 7’ Sidewalls, Vinyl Siding
WORKSHOP

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- Board & Batton Siding on Front Gable
- Workshop Doors
- (2) Lofts, 10x14 and Larger
- (1) Loft, 10x12 and Smaller
- Double Facia
- (2) Windows
- 7 Pitch Roof
- Large Shutters
- Work Bench

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 10x12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>ACCENTS</th>
<th>SHINGLES</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Weathered Wood</td>
<td>10x14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: Extended Overhang, 18” Carlisle Cupola, Extra Window, Eagle Weathervane, Dimensional Shingles, Ramp
A. BASE: Mt. Red  TRIM: Clay  SHINGLES: Miore Black  SIZE: 12x16  OPTIONS: 8x7 Carriage Style Garage Door, Farmhouse Overhang, Dimensional Shingles, Workshop Man Door

B. BASE: Custom  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: Custom  CUPOLA: White/Copper  SHINGLES: Resawn Shake  SIZE: 10x14  OPTIONS: Extended Overhang, 18” Carlisle Cupola w/ Arched Glass, Eagle Weathervane, No Shutters, Dimensional Shingles

C. BASE: Teal  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: Graphite  SHINGLES: Miore Black  SIZE: 10x12  OPTIONS: Extended Overhang, Dimensional Shingles

D. BASE: Clay  TRIM: Clay  SHINGLES: Heather Blend  SIZE: 10x12  OPTIONS: Extended Overhang, Dimensional Shingles, Vinyl Siding
GABLE BARN

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- (2) Windows
- Double Doors
- (2) Shelves

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 8x10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>SHINGLES</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoltzfus Tan</td>
<td>Buckskin</td>
<td>Heather Blend</td>
<td>10x14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: Dimensional Shingles, Ramp
OPTIONS: Dimensional Shingles, Upgrade to Carriage Double Doors, Upgrade to Carriage Man Door, Double Flower Box, Large Shutters, Board & Batten Gables, Octagon Gable Window, No Wood Floor (On Concrete), 6 Pitch Roof

B. BASE: Graphite  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: Black  SHINGLES: Colonial Slate  SIZE: 10x16
OPTIONS: Dimensional Shingles, Farmhouse Overhang, Upgrade to Carriage Doors, 2 Sets of Small Shutters, Ramp, 6 Pitch Roof

C. BASE: Mt. Red  TRIM: Black  ACCENTS: Walnut  METAL ROOF: Black  SIZE: 10x16
OPTIONS: Upgrade to Stained Carriage Doors, Octagan Gable Window, Large Shutters, 6 Pitch Roof, Metal Roof, Double Fascia

OPTIONS: Legacy Metal Roof, 6 Pitch Roof, Painted 36” 9-Light Door, Vinyl Insulated Windows, Vinyl Siding
FARMHOUSE GARDEN SHED

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- (9) Windows (10 on 12' Wide Shed)
- (1) Set of Carriage Double Doors
- (1) Workshop Man Door
- (1) Interior Divider Man Door
- 4’ Loft
- Glass Gable
- Dimensional Shingles or Metal Roof
- Farmhouse Overhang
- On Site Construction on 10x20 and Larger

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 10x18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>ACCENTS</th>
<th>METAL ROOF</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Teal/English Walnut</td>
<td>Galvalume</td>
<td>10x20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: Double Window Flower Box, Working Transom Windows, 24” Norwood Azek Vinyl Cupola with Weathervane, Ramp
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A. BASE: Light Gray  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: Graphite
OPTIONS: Stained Pergola, Vented Transom Windows
PERGOLA/FARMHOUSE OVERHANG: Cedar  METAL ROOF: Charcoal  SIZE: 10x18

B. BASE: Buckskin  TRIM: Graphite  ACCENTS: Walnut
OPTIONS: Stained Doors, Shutters, Pergola
METAL ROOF: Bronze  SIZE: 12x18

C. BASE: White  TRIM: White  METAL ROOF: Galvalume
SIZE: 10x18

D. BASE: Buckskin  TRIM: Navajo White  ACCENTS: Red
OPTIONS: Workshop Doors replace Carriage Doors
SHINGLES: Burnt Sienna  METAL ROOF: Bronze  SIZE: 10x18
GARDEN SHED

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:
- 8 Pitch Metal Roof
- 4’ Loft
- 6x8 Potting Shed
- 4x8 Porch w/ Pergola
- (1) Set Large Shutters

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 10x20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>ACCENTS</th>
<th>METAL ROOF</th>
<th>DOOR</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Walnut Stain</td>
<td>Galvalume</td>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>10x20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: Stained Pergola, Double Window Pergola, Flower Box, Transom Windows in Storage Area
A. **BASE:** Navajo White  **TRIM:** Buckskin  **ACCENTS:** Charcoal Brown  **PERGOLA:** Walnut  **METAL ROOF:** Bronze  **SIZE:** 10x20  
**OPTIONS:** Stained Pergola

B. **BASE:** White  **TRIM:** White  **WINDOW TRIM, ACCENTS:** Blue  **METAL ROOF:** Hawaiian Blue  **SIZE:** 10x20  
**OPTIONS:** Transom Windows Replacing Shutters, Vinyl Siding

C. **BASE:** Wild Grasses  **TRIM:** Navajo White  **ACCENTS:** Clay  **METAL ROOF:** Clay  **SIZE:** 10x20  
**OPTIONS:** Transom Windows Replacing Shutters, 22” Norwood Cupola, Rabbit Weathervane, Double Flower Box

D. **BASE:** Almond  **TRIM:** White  **ACCENTS:** Clay  **METAL ROOF:** Clay  **SIZE:** 10x16
POTTING SHED

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- 4’ Porch
- Porch Pergola
- Shelves

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 6x10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>ACCENTS</th>
<th>ROOF</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wild Grasses</td>
<td>Navajo White</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>6x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BASE:</td>
<td>TRIM:</td>
<td>ACCENTS:</td>
<td>METAL ROOF:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Navajo White</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPTIONS: No Porch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Navajo White</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Light Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPTIONS: No Porch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPTIONS: Hinged Transom Windows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Charcoal Brown</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POOL HOUSE

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- Porch
- Arch Top Double Doors
- Arch Top Man Door
- Double Window
- Shutters
- (2) Shelves
- 6 Pitch Roof

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 14x24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>ACCENTS</th>
<th>METAL ROOF</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>10x16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: Upgrade to Carriage Man Door, Metal Roof, 24” Fairfield Cupola, Rooster Weathervane, Ramp
A. **BASE:** Gray  **TRIM:** White  **SHINGLES:** Georgetown Gray  **SIZE:** 12x20
**OPTIONS:** Dimensional Shingles, 9x7 Garage Door, Painted 36” 9-Light Door, No Wood Floor (On Concrete), Vinyl Siding

B. **BASE:** White  **TRIM:** White  **ACCENTS:** Black  **METAL ROOF:** Black  **SIZE:** 12x16
**OPTIONS:** Metal Roof, Upgrade to Carriage Man Door, 24” Fairfield Cupola

C. **BASE:** Navajo White  **TRIM:** Red  **ACCENTS:** Buckskin  **METAL ROOF:** Clay  **SIZE:** 10x16
**OPTIONS:** Metal Roof, Upgrade to Workshop Double Doors, Upgrade to Workshop Man Door, 4’ Extended Porch on End

D. **BASE:** Belmont Blue  **TRIM:** White  **METAL ROOF:** Galvalume  **SIZE:** 10x12
**OPTIONS:** Custom Pool House with Metal Roof and 18” Carlisle Cupola
8’ SIDEWALL BARN

BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- Track Door
- 36” Wood Man Door
- (1) Window
- Loft Doors
- 4’ Loft On Each End

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 16x20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>SHINGLES</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Buckskin</td>
<td>Miore Black</td>
<td>20x24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: 8’x24’ Porch, Extra Windows, Full Loft and Stairs, Dimensional Shingles, 24” Fairfield Cupola, Eagle Weathervane, Ridge Vent
A. BASE: Light Gray  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: Red  SHINGLES: Colonial Slate  SIZE: 24x40
OPTIONS: 8’x40’ Porch, Extra Vinyl Insulated Windows, Painted 9-Light Doors, Dimensional Shingles, Large Shutters, Aluminum Fascia and Soffit, 36” Morton Cupola, Bass w/ Lure Weathervane, Ridge Vent, Full Loft and Stairs

B. BASE: Navajo White  TRIM: Buckskin  ACCENTS: Almond  METAL ROOF: Rustic Red  SIZE: 16x24
OPTIONS: Metal Roof, 9x7 Carriage Style Garage Door, Full Loft and Stairs, Ridge Vent, Soffit Vent, Roof 1’ Higher (For Added Headroom Upstairs), Clay Insulated Vinyl Windows, 24” Morton Cupola, Deer Weathervane, 6’x24’ Porch, No Wood Floor (On Concrete)

OPTIONS: 9’ Sides, Ridge Vent, (2) 9x8 Garage Doors, 36” Painted 9-Light Door, Extra Windows, No Wood Floor (On Concrete) Full Loft and Stairs, Vinyl Siding

D. BASE: Mt. Red  TRIM: Clay  ACCENTS: Stained Walnut  SHINGLES: Oakwood  SIZE: 14x20
OPTIONS: 6’x20’ Porch, Workshop Double Doors with Crossbuck, Stained Carriage Man Door, Stained Accents, Transom Windows
BASE MODEL INCLUDES:

- (1) 9x7 Overhead Door (Non-Insulated)
- 36” Wood Man Door
- Window

ABOVE SKETCH SIZE: 12x24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>TRIM</th>
<th>METAL ROOF</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>24x48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONS SHOWN ABOVE: 10 Pitch Roof, Vinyl Siding, Metal Roof, Snow Guards, (2) Extra Garage Doors, 36” Metal Door
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A. BASE: Gray  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: Granite  SHINGLES: Georgetown Gray  SIZE: 12x18
OPTIONS: Dimensional Shingles, Ridge Vent, Carriage Style Garage Door, Workshop Man Door, Shutters, Vinyl Siding

OPTIONS: (4) 8x7 Garage Doors, Ridge Vent, 36” Solid Metal Entry Door

C. BASE: Almond  TRIM: Custom  ACCENTS: Taupe  SHINGLES: Weathered Wood  SIZE: 12x24
OPTIONS: 9 Pitch Roof, Extended Workshop Overhang, Large Shutters, Double Fascia, Carriage Style Garage Door

D. BASE: Charcoal Brown  TRIM: Navajo White  GABLE: Buckskin  DOORS: Taupe  METAL ROOF: Bronze  SIZE: 22x32
OPTIONS: 9’ Walls, Extra Windows, 8 Pitch Attic Truss, Metal Roof, Overhang Above Doors, (2) 9x8 Carriage Style Doors, 36” 9-Light Entry Door
# Cabin

**Base Model Includes:**
- Half Loft
- (4) Windows
- 36” Metal Entry Door
- Ridge Vent
- Soffit Vent

**Above Sketch Size:** 16x20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Trim</th>
<th>Accents</th>
<th>Shingles</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoltzfus Tan</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>18x24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options Shown Above:** Insulated Windows, Arched Header, Dimensional Shingles, Shutters, Extra 36” Metal 9-Light Door, Extra Windows

A. BASE: Red  TRIM: Almond  ACCENTS: Bronze  METAL ROOF: Bronze  SIZE: 14x20
   OPTIONS: Metal Roof, Transom Windows, Extra Windows

   OPTIONS: Dimensional Shingles, Extra 8’x36’ Porch on Back, Open Deck on End, (2) 6’ Dormers, Extra Vinyl Insulated Windows, 9’ Sides, Block Foundation

C. BASE: Belmont Blue  TRIM: White  ACCENTS: Red  METAL ROOF: Rustic Red  SIZE: 18x24
   OPTIONS: Metal Roof, Arched Header, Vinyl Porch Floor, (2) 36” Painted 9-Light Doors, Extra Vinyl Insulated Windows, Shutters, Block Foundation

   OPTIONS: Metal Roof, Arched Header, Extra Vinyl Windows, Full Shed Dormer on Back, Full Upstairs, Block Foundation
### Paint Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barn White</td>
<td>Leola Almond</td>
<td>Navajo White</td>
<td>Buckskin</td>
<td>Wild Grasses</td>
<td>Zook Cream</td>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Belmont Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Quaker Tan</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>Avocado</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Mountain Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td>Cape Cod Gray</td>
<td>Charcoal Brown</td>
<td>Stoltzfus Tan</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stain Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray Pine</td>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>English Walnut</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>Canyon Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vinyl Siding Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Granite</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Canyon</td>
<td>Aspen</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>Sandalwood</td>
<td>Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XT25 SHINGLE COLORS

- Autumn Brown
- Black
- Gray Frost
- Nickle Gray
- Oakwood
- Timber Blend
- Weathered Wood

LANDMARK SHINGLE COLORS

- Burnt Sienna
- Cobblestone Gray
- Colonial Slate
- Georgetown Gray
- Hunter Green
- Moire Black
- Resawn Shake
- Weathered Wood
- Heather Blend

METAL ROOFING COLORS

- Black
- Gallery Blue
- Hawaiian Blue
- Brown
- Antique Bronze
- Burgundy
- Rustic Red
- Bright Red
- Green
- Charcoal
- Light Gray
- Clay
- Light Stone
- Tan
- Galvalume
- Bright White
OTHER OPTIONS

- Ramp
- Porch Railing
- Double Faciaboard
- Interior Shelves
- Workbench with 4 Drawers and Pegboard

DOOR OPTIONS

- Arch Top Doors
- Workshop Doors
- 6 Panel Fiberglass Doors
- 36” Wood Door
- Carriage Man Door

- Carriage Doors
- Workshop Man Door
- Workshop Man Door w/ Transom Window
- 36” Prehung Metal Door
- Fiberglass Man Door

- Sliding Track Door
- Workshop Doors
- Workshop Man Door
- Workshop Man Door
- 36” Prehung Metal Door
- Fiberglass Man Door w/ Transom Window

FARMHOUSE OVERHANG

EXTENDED OVERHANG

CUPOLAS

- Sliding Track Door
- Workshop Doors
- Workshop Man Door
- Workshop Man Door
- 36” Prehung Metal Door
- Fiberglass Man Door w/ Transom Window

We offer many different cupolas to choose from. Ask for a cupola brochure.
WINDOW OPTIONS

Hinged Transom Window
Available on Garden Sheds and Potting Sheds

24"x36" Window w/ Screen

32"x44" Insulated Window Available Single or Double Hung

24"x36" Vinyl Insulated Single Hung Window w/ Screen

Side View of Window Pergola

Window Pergola Shown on Double Transom Window

Double Window w/ Transoms

FLOWER BOXES & SHUTTERS

Single Window Shown with Standard Shutters and Single Flower Box

Double Window Shown with Standard Shutters and Double Flower Box

Farmhouse Flower Box Shown with Double Window Also Available for Single Window

ROOF OPTIONS

Tar Paper

Ridge Vent

Soffit Vent

Ridge Light